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This past April, our board established several goals for

this service year. Please let me know your thoughts on

them! I'll update these throughout the year.

 

Membership: 10% increase for each club (200 members

by FLTC and 243 by DCON)

 

Service Hours: 5,346 hours by April 1, 2020

 

New Clubs: 3 clubs chartered by April 1, 2020

 

35 Interclub Events by April 1, 2020

 

60 K-Fam Relations by April 1, 2020

 

FLTC Attendance: 55

 

DCON Attendance: 60

 

CKIx Attendance: 9

 

WASH Project: $2,500

District Goals



Each month, your secretary will record the service hours
done by your club, so it's great to know what counts as a
service hour!
 
 

What is a service
hour?

Anything you do with Circle K (this

one's kind of obvious haha)

Any service hours you do outside of

Circle K (because you're always

representing CK when you volunteer:)),

Any travel time that is over 30 minutes

for going to a volunteer event.



WASH is an CKI service initiative that stands for

Water, Sanitation, and Hygiene. WASH hopes to

provide education, awareness, and funding in order

to provide schools and children with clean drinking

water. Today, nearly 1,000 children die daily due to

the lack of clean drinking water, sanitation, and

hygiene.

 

For more information about the WASH Project, click

the video below.

The WASH Project

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfba6DwtzEoQ6QWp-Qr7RGbvsW2VxxFbzs8A6TpaaMau6pEzg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://vimeo.com/232036078


STUFH, or Students Team Up to Fight Hunger is one
of CKI's service partners, and will be our District
Project for this next year!
 
Its mission is to feed the hungry and spread
awareness on and around college campuses.
 
Some projects you can do to support this project
are: food drives, STUFH the bus, volunteering at a
food bank, and much more!
 
Click here for more information!

District Project

https://nycirclek.org/wp-content/uploads/CKI-STUFH-Resource-Guide.pdf


Summer Hours
   - Just summer months mean no school (for
most of us) doesn't mean no service! Summer is a
great time to hold Google Hangouts with your
club to establish plans and goals for the next year
so you can hit the group running! 
   - Also, be sure to find service opportunities for
those staying around! This could be gardening, a
park clean-up, etc. You could also fundraise
during the summer with a brat fry (or maybe
that's just a Wisconsin thing).
 
Google Drive
   - I've created a Northstar Google Drive that's full
of resources for our clubs! Click here to check it
out:).

Misc.

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1P9eEdpFVQ9BAZXx-AdpwL41W0dyNp0MI?usp=sharing


Thank
You!

minndak.northstarltg@gmail.com


